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Governor Gage' Is Defeated In
the State Convention;

SIX HARD FOUGHT BALLOTS j

The Enaof the Contest Came
Amidst Great Con- -j

fusion . ;

DEMOCRATSAND SILVER PARTY
OF NEVADA ADOPT PLATFORMS,
ENDORSING THH KANSAS CITY
PLATFORM McBRIDE WINS t IN
WASHINGTON. ;

HACRAM ENTO, Cal, Aug. 27-O- ne

of th most hotly contested factional
fight In the' history, of the Republican
party In California, came to an end to
day, when nix ballot -were

, .
, taken- in

the state cohverrtfon' tor thej Guberna--

torial nomination. Governor ;Oage
reached his highest vote on the fourth

'h&Mot, $39, and on the next he. drop-- !

11 KKl'Jo A M Ul I Ult 1r AMA, LOOIv

4

It

phobia, sunstroke, fits, falls, sprains,
croup, cholera, etc It describe jthe

14 to ZZi. The end came amidst nce among ane :
The election on the treaty will be

great confusion. On the sixth roll ealLjn,.Id ftn S(,pttrtiber 25th neot and a both
the Cage people began to vote for Dr. ,sides are determined to win, this tarn-Corg- i?

C. Pardee, of Oakland. 5 lngj(algn of one month's duration prom- -

effect, the treatment and the remedy of every disease which affects human-
ity. Treatises on the Passions and Emotions, such as Love, Hope, Joy. Af
fection, Jealousy. Grief, Fear, Despair, Avarice, Charity, Cheerfulness, show-
ing the Influence of the mind on the body; eminently calculated to arouse ihe,
people to the fact that health depends to a great degree upon the proper di-

rection and control of the passions and emotions. t :
' ' r

' ..... -

Essays on Intemperance, Use ot Tobacco,- - Sleep
Exercise, Cold, Baths, Etc

SPECIAL LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
A Complete Materia Medlca. or list of the principal remedies. Including

nearly 300 medical plants, herbs and vegetable remedies; disci ipt ion of each;
where found; when to be gathered; how to preserve sajne; their preparation
'for use. -

-- ; :;
; Manual, for Nursing the Sick. Treatises on Anatomy,-- rhyslology and Hy-
giene., Domestic and Sanitary Economy Ventilation. Pure and Impure Air,
Waten Purification of Water, Drainage, DieinfectauLs, etc," etc. Physical
Culture and Develoim-nt- , ,ctc. . : .

'

.;; . , w , ... .
- : ' ,

j Address Statesman Publishing Co.,
-

. ,:" ' Salem, Oregon

la disturbed condition, which precluded
'a calling together of that body.

However. Colombian o.3clals here
point cut that the question of the ex
tension of time hu nothing whatever
to do with the present negotiations be-

tween., the United States and Colombia
in regard to the eanaL No one In Co-

lombia., they state, question for a mo-

ment the validity of the franchise up
to 1904. The Intervening' time they con
nlder ample for the clearing , of the
iTron h ff.mrianv and the transfer of
Its rights Xoj the United States Govern
raenC. ;

NEW CHOCTAW TREATY

QUESTION . OK ITS ADOPTION TlIE
ISSUE IN A CAMPAIGN IN v

INDIAN TERRITORY,

ATOKA. L Aug. 27. It may be
Maid that the great political bwttle be
t ween those who favor the udoptlon of
the supplementary treaty and these
who are opposed to its. adoption 1 go- -
Ing cn. Both lde tare having the
"treaty translated into: the Choctaw, lan-
guage. When this I 'done. It will be
published in pamphlet form and sent
to every Indian voter within the Choc-
taw and CbUa saw -- Notions. Nearly

H of the old-ti- Choctaw politicians
In this, part of the Country favor the
treaty, while the younger growth of
Indians, aided by the Intermarried cit-
izen and Choctaw ml, are striving
to defeat It. An anti-trea- ty wet In g
Is jsow blng field about four" mile
south of town. Man speakers of note
will be l there. - ; Among them will be
Hon. Josiah Gardiner, who has ; for
many year yielded a very great influx

w-t- be the most stubbornly contested
, of any campaign among the Choctaw
people for many years.

GEORGE GOULD'S TOUR

HE IS MAKING A TRIP OF INSPEC-
TION OVER LINKS IN Wirtcil;

; JIB IS INTERESTED. j t

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug! SLIt was
learned here tonight that Oeorg Goald
president of the Missouri Pacific, who
left New York several days ago on a
tour of the Knes of thatr system, will
reacTi Texas soma time next week, ana
will make an Inspection trip over the
new lines of the International & Great
Northern. It la also stated that during
his visit to Texas Mr. Gould will make
a personal Inspection of some proposed
extensions of the International & Great
Northern,' other than those publicly an-
nounced as having already been deter-
mined upon.
' The people of a number of thriving
towns of the state are bidding, for the
building of the branch lines of this road
to their respective places and these pro-
posals will probably be looked late and
considered by Mr. Gould en the occa-
sion of his coming visit." , f '..

'

COLORADO CLOUDBURSTS

RIVERS . ABE:'" OVERRUNNING J

THEIR BANKS. HOUSES TLOOD-- 4

ED AND FRU1 DAMAGED

FIORENCE. Colo.. 'A vs. 27. One at.
the heaviest reins that has ev-.-- r visiteri
the Arkanftas. valley in thi memory of
the oldest inhibltants fell hera last
night and considerable, damage is re-

ported. The water fell - in ahee.ts an 1

the Arkansas was. soon running bank
full. Every dry creek to the pralrlej
was overrunning ItsJ banks, and , the,
streets of Florence were like rivers.1
Manv houses on the lowlands were
flooded. . ". I . - '

Numerous-cloudburs- ts are reported
In the" mountains south of here. At
Canon City the streets were covered
with several --inches of water. Oak
Creek. -- which runs through Rockvale,
ovet flowed Its banks. The damage to
heavy.- -

A PATHETIC STORY

a udt ooes to Manila to wed
A MAN WHO IS DYING WITH

B. C, Aug. 27. A pa
thetlc: story comes from Manila. Miss
Jeanette .Williams. M. D., of Colorado
Universityi arrived there last month to
wed Rudolf Rumsteln; a teacher in Ia.
gun a province. Rumsielnt was HI. but
the wedding took place, ' and ft few
hours later Rumstein succumbed to- -

cholera. r

TWO HEAD. ONE DYING
NEW YORK, Aug. 27. Llxzle wllall.

2 years ii age, and Joseph Cambell
are dead, and an unknown man tally-
ing in the Beilevue Hospital, as tne re-
sult, the police say, of a quarrel today
in the woman's apartments In fEast
Twenty-fift- h street. According to the
police, the twp men entered; the apart-
ments and the quarrel ensued, during
Which four shots were fired. ;

!' ;

BURT GIVES BONDS. 1

OMAHA. Aug. 27-W- hen the case of
President'Horace Burt, off the Union
Pacific, charged with restraining the
liberty of the strikers, . was called in
the Police Court today, his) attorneys.
Edson. Rich and Charles Dundy, furn-
ished a bond of 309 on each of the 10
complaints, and the case was set fori
trial on September 3. ; ; : i; '

- HARVESTERS NEEDED.
VANCOUVER, Aug. 27.- - A special

from W,nn,Pf says: The greatest
anxiety prevals . over the rop situa-
tion, and fears are expressed! that' a full
harvest of the great wheat field may
not be harvested. It depends upon
the supply of harvesters from the east
ern part of Canada. I,e?s than 20,000
hands' will not be sufficient. ; .

'
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Taxpayers will please take potlce
that all taxes will , become delinquent
If not paid on or before the first Mon
day in October next, and that the time
will not be extended on account of a
rush to pay taxes during the last few
days that you have for paying them, y

By order of the County Court.
B. B. COLBATII.

Sheriff.

BIG TIMBER DEAL
EVERETT. Wash., Aug. 2"The

Weyerhauser, Timber Company has
purchased from the Northern Pacific
Railway 19.443 acres of timber in Sno-
homish county, paying $116,527 for the
same.

President , Roosevelt Enjoys
His Trip Through Plains

MANY OUT TO HEAR HIM

And to See the First Presi-de- nt

to Visit the
State

THE , DISTINGUISHED VISITOR
HAS NOW GONE' INTO ; NEW
HAMPSHIRE NEW FOREST RK- -:

SERVES CREATED IN MONTANA
I LARGE TRACTS OF TIMBER

ELLSWORTH, Maine, Aug. 27. The
President's day was full of interest.
He was taken for a drive, through the
city of Augusta,' and left for Bangor,
where the principal speech f the day
was delivered in the presence of an im
mense audience. Close attention was
given him at WatervlJle-where- , from!
far and near, came hundreds to set xnd
hear the first President who has visit
ed Maine In many years. . .

Tonight the President dined here at
the home of Senator Hale, who accom-
panied the party from Bangor. The
President i ; delivered a short address
here, and left at 10 o'clock for Nashua,
N. II,, and other points in that state.
where he will speak tomorrow.

r.utte, MOnt.. Aug. 27. A Helena spe
cial says: I "President Rosevelt has
crtrated two additional forest reserves
in this state. One includes a tract of
many . thousands of acres of-- timber
lands located in Madison county, the
.other win include-- a forested area in
central Montana." , ,

UNIONMUST INCORPORATE

JUSTICE SHIRAS'BELIEVES SUCH
ACTION TO BE NECESSARY j
j FOR ARBITRATION.

PITTSBURG. Aug. 27. Jusrtice
Shiras, of the United States Supreme
Court; who has Just arrived in Pitts-
burg from a vacation, refuses to dis
cuss- - his reported retirement from the
bench, further than to say that Pres
ident Roosevelt would be the first per-
son to learn of It and that he had not
received the announcement, yet.

On the subject of the anthracite coal
strike, Justice .Shlras said:

"Arbitration Is the logical method of
settling labor troubles " such as this
one. : which alTects, the general pros-
perity and comfort of , a great "section
of the country. The method and en-

forcement of this arbitration is a sub- -

ject for ;the lawmakers of the Nation,
but arbitration Itself is logical.

"Incorporation of all labor unions Is
the primary steps, towards the .passage
of an arbitration ; law. - The unions
must bo raaponsible for the carrying
out of an agreement and until they are
there is li ttle1 hope ,for compulsory ar-
bitration of labor troubles." 1

SWASHES ALL RECORDS

WONDERFUL SPEED SHOWN BY
HORSES ON THE GRAND CIR- -

; CUIT YESTERDAY.

PROVIDENCE. R. I..Aug. 27. In
the Grand Circuit meeting today the
Roger Williams $10,000 trotting stake
smashed all precedents. It is still un-

finished with Ave heat winners, and all
have broken their records.

Roger Williams 2:14 trot three in Ave,
purse $10,000 . (unfinished) Dulce Cor
won the fourth and fifth. heats in 2:084
and 2:12. Alice Carr won the first In
2:09l&. Rythmic won the second in
2:0. Nut Hearer won the . fifth in
2:1014. Wentworth won the third in
2:09. .: ;.

'

THE FIRST HOPS SOLD

THIRTY-EIGH- T BALES OF; THIS
YEAR'S CROP BRING A t

I' GOOD PRICE. .

EUGENE. Or.. Aug. 2. Thirty-eig- ht

bales of hops, the first of the new
crop, w ere" sold for 25 cents here today,
the highest price in twenty years ;

Dry Catarrh.
' There can be no curs for dry catarrh

until the dryness is removed, and the
mucous follicles made to discharge
their contents. Use douches of hot
water freely to which has been added
two teaspoonfuls of S. B. Catarrh Cure
to the pint, three Urn's daily in the
head until the mucous flows quite free-
ly; then twice dally, taking S. B. Ca-
tarrh Cure regularly according to di-

rections. For - sals by all druggists.
Book on Catarrh free. Address Smith
Bros, Fresno. Cat

f OLD PROJECT REVIVED.
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 A project for

combining the various towing lines of
this harbor has been revived and ma-
terial progress is said to have been
made toward bringing about a consol-
idation of the more Important concerns.
A similar movement waa undertaken
last spring, : and options were secured
on several lines, bat nothing definite
came from that attempt.

MIMIC WARFARE.
NEVPORT, R.: I., Aug. 2. The

warming up exercises of the army of
defense of this vicinity became quite
brisk today, with almost a continuous
target practice. from daylight to dark
and a general alarm over an imaginary
foe tonight. ;F very gun In Forts Gre- -

ble and Wether!!!, as well as all. the
mortars,

5 was used today. '

A World Wids Reputation.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Dtasrhbea Remedy has a world wide
reputation for Its cures. It never fails
and is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by Stone's Drug Stores.

o jx. z3 w c3 s jx
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UiHll I IU Ufa JV VALU- - .
AT SMALL COST. 1

Tha only complete
household guide and
tellable, genuine med-
ical book ever, pub-
lished. .

Every disease towhich) the human
race Is subject is ful-
ly treated in this ex-
haustive volume.
New diseases. Treat-
ment and Theories
which have appeared
within the last; few
years, and which are
pot even mentioned
in other so-call- ed

medical books,- - are
herein dlscutsed. and
the treatment . and
rwndles set forth;
Such as Bacteriology,
Appendicitis, Tuber-
culosis, Hypnotism,.
venereal and Skin
Diseases, La G rliie.

' Nervous Diseases,
etc.

Treatment and curs
wi every aisease or
Men and TV.'omen.and
Children. The sim-
plest and best reme-
dies; - minute direc-
tions in cases V of
wounds, scalds,
burns, poison, hydro-sudde- n

bruises; aJeo for diseases, like
cause, the symptoms. the nature, the

IN
TB-S-

....$130
yea'K . .......... SIX

..........$1.00
..... $1X0

...'; ...... .$1X0year........ ..$1X0

.. .... . . . $1J5 '

yesr...... 1 .
-

. ........$ 0
4 Vkyear......

. ...................,.$10

.$10

Burr's German Salve
Heals quickly all cuts or bruises,
draws soreness; out of lame fasck, and
draws slivers out ef flesh which eftssrk off too short to pull. Sticks like
ftickino plaster. Try it and you will
oevsr b without. B mifl 23 cents.

L. M. BARR
So. 120 State St.. Salem, Or.

EX-G- O V. HOADLEY DEAD.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Aug. 26. A spe- - -

cial to the Democrat and Chronicle
from Watklns says that ex --Governor
George Hoadley, of OflTo. died at that'
place today, aged 7 years. The ev
Governor had been ill for some time,
and came East for his health. He grew
worse day by day.

A FEARFUL CYCLONE.
BARCELONA, Spain, Augf 26. The

news has reached here of a fearful cy
clone at Felanit, on the Island of Ma
jor lea. Enormous damage Is reported
to have been done, houses have been
destroyed and many lives; lot! -

A HALF MILLION.
EUGENE, Or., Aug. 2. It Is reliably

reiorted here today that a big timber
land deal Is about concluded between
A. I), Ilyland. of Lowell, and a party
of Estern cpitllstemy. so r,.o g rW
of Cistern capitalists. The consldera- -
tion In the transaction U $500,000. -

REIORTS ARE FALSE.
AMSTERDAM. Aug. 27. The Boer

frnrafa hat. imtiioA m tat.m.nf
claring there is no truth in the reports
of differences between themselves and
Kruger.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. The War.
Department this mX ternotwi gave- - out
thv ordt r Issued to Lleutenant-Gener- al

lilies to ga to thfl 1'hllippSnea It I

igned by WlUlam Cary danger. Acting
Secretary of War, .and la as follows;

v-- Depeitment. August 26. 1902.
Sir: I have the honor to state tEX
your application for authority, to ln-sie- ct

the portion of the Army serving
In the Philippines Is approved toy the
President. "You w ill sail about the 15th
of September, ' and In inspecting the
condition, of the army. Will give par-
ticular attention to its instruction,
discipline and to supplies of all kinds."

It is the iinderstanding that In that
capacity, though of superior rank.
General, Miles will rujt Interfere in any
way with Ger.cral Chaffee or his sbc-cess- or.

General Davis, in the direction
of the Army In the JEtdllppines. lie.
will critically examine the conditions
as he finds them, devoting his atten-
tion entirely to maKers of Army ad-

ministration . and not to political af-
fairs, and the results of his work will
be embodied in a set of report.

It is believed here that he will be
accompanied by at least two members
of his stafT, namely Lleutenakt-Colon- el

Whitney andr Colonel Ueber. the latter
his son-ln-la.- w. Colonel Maus, who Is
the inspecting officer of the staff, also
may accompany General Miles, If his
health, which Is somewhat Impaired 'at
present, permits, i ' v

THE WOMAN'S FAULT -

PERSUADED A YOUNG MAN TO
STEAL HORSE AND BUGGY
AND TAKE HER TO DANCE

TILLAMOOK, Aug. 2C Sunday
morning at 2:30 o'clock Sheriff 'Alder
man arrested W. A. Helns and locked
him up on a charge of stealing a --horse
and buggy. Early in the evening
Frank,Wheeler, a farmer, missed his
rig, and upon inquiry found that a
young couple had stolen It and driven
to Bay City to attend a dance at that
place.-- , Wheeler lay in wait for the
couple and as they drove Into town.
Jumped into the buggy, which was oc-
cupied by Helns, Jack Williams and a
girl.

On Wheeler's taking possession of
the rig. Wlllla.ms Jumped out, and ran,
and Wheeler turned Helns over to the
Sheriff and drove the girl to the home
of her father. Young. Helns proved
that he had been Invited to ride home
with William! and the girl, and knew
nothing of the rig having been stolen.
He was released by County Attorney
Cooper.:

Williams, who Is only 14 years Id,
says that the girl, who Is 23 years of
age, pSrsuaded him to take the rig and
drive her to the dance. Williams has
not beea 'a rrested. -

; ONE , HOP) CONTRACT

FILED IN THE COUNTY RECORD
ER'S OFFICESALE OF A MAR-- V

: ; ION. COUNTY YARD.

Another hop contract was filed K In
the . county recorder s department yes- - I

terdy wherein G, A.' Molden, of Su J

. . ..via. c.ao. Av. iiuiuii b w.w,
of Cincinnati, 10.000 pounds of his 1902
growth of hops for a consideration of
20 cents per bound. One hundred dol
lars was rald to the erower unon ston
ing the contract and an advance of $
cents per pound was. to be made at
picking time. . '

Another document was also filed
whereby Lope Sing, of Salem, bad
transferred a three-fourt- hs interest in
the 1902 crop of hops grown on the
Oliver Beers farm, te.n miles north of
this city and consisting of a 30-ac- re

yard, to Moy Back Hln. of Portland
for a ccnslderatlon of $8,000 In hand
paid. .

BIG LUMBER COMPANY

WILL OPERATE IN OREGON VIfII
HEADQUARTERS IN COTTAGE

GROVE.

In the Slate Department, yesterday,
two big companies filed articles. Thy
are: ;

v The Cottage Grove Lumber Company
will own and operate saw mills, shiii- -
gle mills and other machinery, and jdo

Viin.pfll ltlmh.,;litl,tn.K at i i i i n tr
Grove. The capital stock is $100,000
F, D. Wheeler, F, II. Phillips and J.
E. Young are the Incorporators or rec
ord. V ''.

: The Fidelity Trust Company will
deal In property of all kinds, and do a
general Investment business, with
headquarters InxPortland, and a cap-
ital of $100,000. II. , Piatt,: R. F.
Piatt and G. Klrkley" are the incor-
porators.. ,

TROUBLE IS EXPECTED

NATIVES IN WFISTERN, TRANS-
VAAL ARE CAUSING DIS-

TURBANCES.

JOIIANNESniTRG. Aug. 2 Astrong
force of British troops has been dis-
patched to border of the
Transvaal. ostei"IMbly to relieve the
troops ordered to India, but it has been
currently reior(Sd that this step has
been taken owing to a disturbance
among the natives. Rumors are, also
current here of the Intention to annex
or establish a protectorate In Swazi-
land were a strong force cf constabu-
lary is fow posted,

"NOTHING 8UCCEEDS
. LIKE SUCCESS.

The Oregon Fire Relief Association
has been a success ever since It began
business in January, 15, and is now
growing faster than ever before.

; Its annual report of December SI,
1901, shows a net gain in amount of In-
surance in force of $2,628,787, which is
50 per cent more than the net gain ofany previous year. It paid 135 losses
during the year" amounting to $23,600.

It is strictly a mutual institution
which furnishes the best of ;

"'" Fire Insurance ai Cost.
For further particularsaddres A.C.

Chandler, secretary, McMinnvlUe, Or-
egon, or If you reside In Marlon county,
call on or address IL A. Johnson,
(agent) .Salem. Oregon. or

Legal Blsoks.. Statesman Job Office. Is
Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Offlce.

V . ... :
GLUB 131

or

Twicers-Wee- k Statesman
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before San Diego county was reached.- . -
, i , .

his nomination was made unanimous,
Anderson,, of Kola no, was nom-

inated for Lieutenant Governor by ac-

clamation. ' ' " '
:;- f" i

For ChiefJustlee of the Supreme
Court, C? Justice '.W. IL Beattf was
renominated. .

- - i 'i
. For Associate Justices, Lmlen Shaw,
of Ijnn Angeles, and F. .M. Angerot-tl- , of
1.1 t, ! n fei FS- aa'SSk wt nW I Tl '1 ill nUI Ml i i'Ull f H C .is )

f or Secretary of State, Charles F.
Curry, of Reno, was nominated, j

V . . In Nevada. v- v;
Reno, Nevada. Aug. 27. The Silver

"Party, and the Democratic State j Con-
ventions, adopted platforms today, and
appointed a committee on fusion.! The
Democratic platform endorses the Kan
s;is City platform; denounces the Fow-l- rl

currency blfl; favors tariff reform;
,o.6ts the ship-subsi- dy bill, and fav-otjyt- he

admission as states of Arizona.
New Mexico and Oklahoma. Congress
man Newlands is endorsed for United
Etates, Senator.

Th Silver Tarty: platform does not
dler materially from the Democratic,
but declares sDeeifleallv for free: coin

' 'age. ; :;;;.-- ;

j Washington Republicans, j

Vancouver, Wash.; Aug." "27- .- The
Clarke county 'Republican convention
tday nomlntead Glenn N. Ranck and A
JI l'arcel. for Representatives in the

The ions adopted
ernlorse the administartion of Pesrldent

.Itoosevelt and of Oovernor Mcltrldei
aal recewnmends : the renominatkut of
Congressmen CUshman and Jones; ap-
proves Molrrhle's policy '" toward the
railroads, atid favors, a Railroad Com-
mission; 7 ,1
BATTLE ON THE STREET

. : - r; ".:
JOE DALEY, WANTED FOR POSTf

OVFICR ROniJERY. SHOT AND
CAPTURED IN SPOKANE. : ' T

SPOKANE, Aug. 27. A running fight,
waged print ijMilly by Officer Penerson.
of-t-he local police force Monday morn-
ing, resulted In the capture of a man
Fating his name as Joe Daley, believed
tlJbe guilty of robbing the Milan,
Wash., Postofnce, ' and two stores of
tht place last Friday night. The ac-

cused is now Buttering from a bullet
wound In the right hip ss the resun of
his attempt tof escape from the,offlcer.
lie will be held over fur trial in the
United States Court and lr Is said that
Offlcr Peterson will be the recipient
of . a 2ft0 reward. k- - j

. JTbis m1lce forcewere on the! look-
out for Daley who is a character
known to them of yore, and who also
had been reported a being, In the city
engaged In the stamp selling buinc.
Officer Peterson 'happened v-t- be the
lucky man to run across th,e, wanted 14-- ul

vidua! and he Immediately placed the
fellow under arrest ts nd marched him
toward the iollce station. j , ,

When part way tw their destinMlon
Daley Wk' la the tall timber with
Jump and a run ftr it. The jn er was
after him, but was jiot-- . fleet of foot
enough, to overhaul his man, and there-
fore pulled his gun and began to shoot.
Four shots were fired without damage,
and the chase stlU continued. ' With
the last shot the offlcer decided to be
3 lltttle more car fut, and stopping, took
good aim, pulled the' trigger and his
man stopped, saying: . "You hit me
that time all right." . '

The shooting caused a great. deal of
excitement on Main street. In th cen-
ter of the cHy. The catch is consider-
ed one of the best made by local of-
ficers for some time past. ' . ,

COLOJtBIA'S REVOLUTION
' J ,' ? : - .) , - ;

HAS FOR ITS OBJECT THE MAK-- 1

NO OF A CANAL TREATY
; WITH UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. The proc-
lamation just issued by General Urlbe
Urlbe, one of the leaders of the revolu-
tionary forces in Colombia, urging his
followers to continue the
cgalnt the government2 forces ; until
1001, when he declares, the franchise
ofthe Panama Canal Company will
be Invalid and negotiations can be car-
ried on directly between Colombia and
the United States. Is regarded with con-
siderable interest in Central and South
American diplomatic quarters here.
The officials of the Colombian Legation
itt Washington admit that the six
stars' extension of the Panama Canal
c'omrar-y'- a franchise, granted by ex- -I

'resident ''San Clement. Is open to a
n'l.-mc- of legality, for the reason that
vhile it was approved by the Colom-- 1.a Cabinet. It was not ratified by the
Colombian 'Conarreas. Indeed, . it is
stated here the proposed extension wsHt even submitted to the ColombianLt islaturc, the country being then in
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AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

TWO KILLED AND ONE DYING AH
THE RESULT OF FAST D1UV-- .

' ING.

I)X(1 BRANCH. N. J.. Aupr. Sd.
Two persons were killed anJ-thre- ts In-
jured in an uulumohlle accident at
Park: Avehue bridg over the? New
Yorkt & Ix)ti Hram h Kalltvmd ru-k- s

today. In trying' to avoid running
down a man Frank J. Matthews, tiies- -
Ident wf the-Realt- Trust Comiwtny of
Jersey City, lost control of his machine

nd it plunged against the railing.
broke throush and dropped to the rails
thirty-fiv- e feH below. Matthews was
instantly killed, tha heavy machine
falling upon himv Mrs. J. II. tobb.
of Richmond. Va.; one of his guests,
dieI later and Miss Louis Plizlni, her
sister-in-la- w. is believed to be dying.

REPORT IS UNTRUE

AMERICAN BANKEIIS WILL NOT
PAY A FORGER A PENSION. TO

KEEP IHM "STRAIGHT," -

NEW YORK, Aug. SC. Janies R.
Branch,, secretary of the American
Pankers Association, gave lh fo'I.-w-In-

statement today , to the As&ociated
Press: . .

The report which has appeared In a
g-w- many paiers to tlo effect that
Charles Becker, who is serving a sen
tence for forgery; will be paid a salary

pension by the Atneti(-a- Bankers'
Association to stop his career In crime,

absolutely untrue. He Is now at San
Quentln, Cal." -sf LfZetSZj

' 1 j i


